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1BDS
O T
The new things are advertised by 
merchants first Advertisements keep 
yon abreast o f the times. Read them!
Advertising is news, as mttdt M W  
headlines on the front JfcStti. O fM t 
it is o f more significance to  ym*
MMBMpR
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NEWS LETTER 
FRMlI STATE 
KPARTMENTS
E very day Oljio demands the return 
o f a Jaw violator from  pome other 
state. According to  statistic* furnish­
ed by Secretary o f State Clarence J. 
Brown, Ohio requested the return o f 
379 individuals during the year end­
ing June SO, 1930. During the same 
period other states demanded o f Ohio 
that 140 persons be returned to them 
fo r  trial or imprsionment. Twenty- 
fou r states made requests numbering 
from  one to  fifteen each, while Oltio 
requested 52 from  Michigan, 40 from  
New York and 41 from  Fennsyvlaniu. 
Ohio called upon 36 o f  the 48 states 
fo r  fu g it iv e s  front justice.
C O U R T  NEW S
PRICE, *1.50 A  IMAM
tests
MILLER APPOINTED 
W , L. M iller has beeiyappointed ad-1 
m inistrator o f  the estate of" Georgs 
Rrank, and gave bond o f $5,000,
APPLICATION TO ADOPT 
Application has been made by M ar-' 
tin L . Stewart and. Christina Deger 
Stewart to adopt Thelma Louise De­
ger jm d  change her name to  Stewart.
W ILL PROBATED 
The "will o f Harry U. Reiff was ad­
mitted t& probate and Thomas Gheen 
named administrator with the w ill an­
nexed, He gave 31,000 bond. Edward 
Richmond, Harry* Semler and O. B. 
Kauffman were named appraisers. •
*0Jf
The county and independent fa ir 
season will be inaugurated next week 
with twd cbunty^fair^^t^Xenia "and’ 
Proctorville and an independent fa ir 
at Ashley. During the month o f  Au­
gust^ 26 county and four independent 
fa irs are scheduled. The Ohio State 
P a ir w ill be held day and night, Au­
gust 31-September 5. The entry list 
fo r  the harness races is the largest in 
a number o f years: Extensive prepar­
ations are also being made fo r  the 
Ohio State Junior Fair fo r  boys and 
girl.
TRIAL IS SET
The case o f the atate vs. Carl Spang 
charged with assault and battery, on 
transcript from  the court o f Magis­
trate R. E, Ferguson o f  Beavercreek 
Twp., w ae aBsigned-for tr ia l-A u g -i.
W ILL IS FILED ' .
Application to  probate the w ill o f 
E . R. Conner is set fo r  hearing Aug. 
3 at 9 A , M.
NOTE SUITS
John T. Harbine has filed cognovit 
eases against W . O, Bowers, Frank 
T. and Flora Myers for 8304 and an­
other against Phillip and Stella Ward 
for $107.
The-bee specialist of* the Depart- 
o f Agriculture advises that when th. 
bee stings it  leaves the sting in the 
skin and being’equipped with muscles 
it tends to  go' deeper. Don’t make 
the mistake, the.expert says, o f trying 
to  puH out the sting. It should be 
immediately scraped or scratched out 
With the fingernail, otherwise the 
' poison lack  empties into the flesh. 
When the bee prods its victim  it tears 
itself from  its sting, a sacrifice which 
coats the insect its life . %
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Columbia Pcitures Incorporated, o f j 
New York has brought, suit against 
Dick Dennison, ^Yellow Springs, mo­
tion picture theatre owner, to recover 
$587.50, said to be due on contract, 
not completed. Dennison operates a 
picture show in Yellow Springs.
Court Decides For 
Dayton Power & Light
The problem  fo r  handling the great 
number, o f paroles eligible this tail at 
Ohio Penitentiary is k com plex one, 
according to  W elfare D irector John 
McSweeney. Addressing the men at 
that institution D irector McSweeney 
stressed the importance o f the co-op- 
« t t h n  «C the inm ate* with W eflate 
and th * Parole
or fa il­
ure o f  the new. program  is bound to 
result. Hearings w ill be granted so 
as to  insure, as fa r  as possible, ju s­
tice to  all. The population is  a little 
ever 4,700 according to  the count of 
Warden £,.£>  Thomas.
Therew ere 1,438 deaths recorded In 
*the state during the first tout months 
o f  the preesnt year, compared with 
713 in the corresponding period o f 
1930. Influenza alone was respon­
sible fo r  an increase o f 638 deathB dur 
ing the first named period, with a 
,. margin o f 87 deaths to spare, accord­
ing to D irector H. C. Southard, o f the 
State Department o f Health. An av­
erage o f 235 deaths daily made up 
Ohio’s m oriarity record during the 
first fou r months o f 1931, with 47 
deaths each day frbm diseases o f the 
heart, 36 from  influenza and pneu­
monia, 20 from  cancer and 10 from  
tuberculosis. Twenty deaths occured 
daily o f infants under one year o f age.
HUSBAND W ANTS DIVORCE 
W illiam R, Bushnell in his suit fo r  
a divorce says he was unable to sup­
p ly  his w ife, Helen, with all'the money 
she wanted and she constantly haras­
sed and annoyed him. He makes ad­
ditional charges, that he was in the 
company o f  other persons, and that 
she deserted him last July and has 
refused .to  return., They were mar­
ried, July 20* 19?9, „ -
Jerry M. Dennis, has appealed a 
judgment o f'th e  Greene County court 
o f appeals to the Ohio Supreme Court, 
which favored James C. Smith and 
Ethel Smith in a case known as the 
‘American Loan and Realty Co, ys. J. 
C. Smith and others. The case iiivol-
The contest in court between the' 
Dayton Power and Light Com. and 
the Citizens Public Service Co. over 
electric franchise in Xenia, which has 
been in court fo r  several weeks and 
the subject o f much discussion, has 
been settled fo r  the present by a de­
cision o f Judge. W alter'Jones, Troy, 
who heard the suit in Common Pleas 
Court several weeks ago.
The court made permanent the in­
junction against holding a referen­
dum election on- the franchise granted 
the Dayton Company as well as con­
tract, which have been accepted by 
:he latter company.
The court held that the initiated or­
dinance granting a franchise to the 
Citizens Public Service Co., should be 
submitted to a  referendum, and the 
temporary injunction granted some 
time ago h*s been dissolved.. The 
section o f the city charter with re­
gard to referendum on utility ordi­
nances, is held to be unconstitutional 
by Judge Jones. Costs in the case 
assessed against the ligh t'’companies
LONER
ELECT
esha^eLower electric 
approved by the, 
mission to the 
Co. fo r  Ceda 
other towns, 
tial service. ’
Other towns 
town, Waynes 
Charleston, Sj 
and Clifton.
The old rate 
been 10 cents.
The new ra 
For the first 
cents per K*
,Nex$ ®  '
X . W . hour*
Over 80 kilowatt hours, $.5 with a  
minimum charge o f  $1 per month.
A  reduction was also authorized for 
commercial service*
ves the right o f an exemption to be , . . ,. ,
granted to the head o f a fam ily, and'™' f'be relators m jh e  mandamus ac
the right to allowance o f $500 exemp- t,ou’ wh,ch was d,Hm,8SetL 
tion in lieu o f a homestead. The de­
fendants are. located in Fairfield.
NAME APPRAISERS 
Judge S. C. W right has granted an 
application o f Mrs. Jennie Catherine 
Thornhill, aB widow o f William H. 
Thornhill, to appoint W . Fleming 
W att, Charles R. Bales and B. F . 
Thomas appraisers o f the partnership 
o f Thornhill Bros,, compared o f W . 
H. and Albert Thornhill.
The new roster compiled by Secre­
tary o f State Clarence J. Brown, re­
ports forty-tw o consular representa- 
tives in Ohio. Nineteen are stationed 
in Cleveland, thirteen in Cincinnati 
while the remainder are at scattered 
points in the state. Twenty-six na­
tions keep representatives here while 
Italy leads in number with seven con­
suls, consular agents and acting con­
sular agents in this One state. The 
duty Of a  consul is to aid in selling the 
products o f his own country, to pro­
m ote friendly feelings batween the 
nationals o f his country and Ameri­
cans and in generst to encourage both 
business and travel.
SUIT ON CONTRACT 
George S. Funderburg, sub-contrac­
tor fo r  part o f the work in connection 
with extension o f the Osborn water 
system, seeks an injunction to hold 
$P,6O0 due the Ohio Pump and Supply 
Co,, Inc., Marion, from  the village. 
Plaintiff says that acting as sub-con­
tractor fo r  the Marion firm, he con­
structed a pump house in accordance 
with the .plans and specifications a- 
dopted by the village, performed all 
labor at request o f the company and 
that $1058 is due him .. He says defend 
ant company has been paid $2,400 on. 
contract by the village. A  temporary 
restraing order has been granted, 
Milter A  Finney, represent plaintiff.
First Practice For
Community Band
______________ ■ ■ . . - i
The first practice ' fo r  the local 
band and orchestra was held Wednes­
day evening in Nagley’s hall. The or­
ganization is composed o f young mu­
sicians in .this locality, mostly school 
children, which is sponsored by the 
Community Club. In as much as most 
o f the young folks have had training 
privately or in the public schools, it 
will not he long until they w ill give 
their first concert. These concerts are 
free and will be given outdoors. The 
movement is being financed by local 
business men.
LOCAL W RITER HAS STORY 
IN CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Mrs. E. A , Allen o f this place, has 
a story in the August number o f the 
Canadian Messenger entitled “ Ham.”  
She also has a story “ Silver Slippers” , 
featured on the first page o f “ The 
Home Circle, published in Louisville, 
Ky. Mrs. Allen is working on her 
second,hook, which will be an adven­
ture o f the South Sea isles*
CLUB VISITS HOLLANDIA 
GARDENS NEAR SPRINGFIELD
The Junior Sunshine and Flower 
Club in company with their leader, 
Mrs. H. H, Cherry, visited the Hoi 
landis Gardens on the National Pike 
east o f Springfield, Thursday. The 
' group was taken to the gardens by 
some o f the parents o f the girls. The 
gardens ere said to be very attractive 
and the young folks were much inter­
ested In the latest rock garden work.
DIVORCE SUITS FILED 
Faye Garyer asks fo r  divorce on the 
ground that her husband, Charles 
Garver, abused her and threatened 
her life . They .were married in  Spring- 
field, September 1, 1929, ,
Mildred Grooms charges gross neg­
lect and cruelty in her suit fo r  divorce 
against, Chester Grooms, She says 
that she was compelled to leave home 
which had been provided by her father 
and return to her parents. They were 
married in Covington, K y., June 21, 
1928, She asks for restoration o f her 
maiden name and custody o f the son 
two years old,
Perry L. Boeder charges that his 
.wife# Isabelle, Worked away
CLOTHING LEADS TO SUICIDE
Clothing found by Jesse H. Fawcett, 
farm er on the Xenia and "Yellow 
Springs pike, in a  field near the L ittle 
Miami River, indicates that the body 
o f a man fotmd in the river last week, 
was a suicide, He is supposed to have 
taken off his clothing and plunged into 
the river at the cement bridge.
MEMBERS OF U* P. CHOIR
ENJOY LAWN PARTY
W ILL EDIT COLUMN IN
SUNSHINE BULLETIN
Mrs, H, H* Cherry, who has been ac­
tive in the work o f  the Greene County 
Sunshine Society fo r  several years, 
h »« been eheeen to edit a  column in 
BwMfcta# Bulletin fo r  the National 
\#o& International organizations. She 
w ill have charge o f the Junior branch * GREENE COUNT Y TO GET
e f  the work.
The members of ihe choir of the 
United Presbyterian Church enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening last Tuesday 
from  j on the spacious rear lawn o f Mr. and 
home against his wishes and that sh e 'Mra> w . W . Galloway. Games were 
was cruel to his two children byla  tor- piayed an(i  appropriate and satisfying 
mer marriage. They were married j refreshments were served around the 
November 27, 1927 in Lima where h e -firt piace> where aboue thirty were 
says defendant owns property worth -gathered to enjoy the Galloway bos 
$4,000 as well as property in W apa-UjudHy, 
koneta worth $2,200.
SEW EASY CLUB MEETS
The Sew Easy Club held its last 
meeting Wednesday afternoon, July
150 YOUNG PHEASANTS 
Harry Rice, Xenia, president o f  the
rat  h v - been 
bile utility com- 
Power A  Light 
*  number o f 
-pply.for. residen-
are James- 
Corwin, South 
y, Bellbrook
, , - t  . '  '
f these towns has 
kijpwatt hour* 
MM follow s:
tthours, nine
9  e e u ta fft
JamestownU.P. Church 
elebrates Anniversary
A number o f local people, attended 
the 100th anniversary o f  the founding 
o f the United Prasbytopan church in 
Jamestown last Saturday, and Sabbath 
About 150 persons attended the din­
ner at noon Saturday. Rev, S. R. 
Jamieson, Sugarcreek, was the speak­
er at the morning session. He used 
as his subject: “ Faith o f  Our Fath­
ers.”  A  history o f the church was 
read by Rev. L . L. Gray, the pastor. 
Miss M argaret Lackey read: a history 
o f the Sabbath School, Mrs* Eleanor 
Lackey Mitchener, New Burlington, 
'ave a history o f the Christian Union,' 
while the history o f  the Woman’s Mis­
sionary Society, was read by Mrs. 
Catherine Darling, Xenia,
George Junkin, senior elder, a son 
j f  one o f the founders o f the congrega 
ion, presided, and recounted recollec­
tions o f the days in church when a lad, 
The sermon Sabbath morning was 
delivered by Rev. W . M, Lorimer, 
Vest Alexander, Pa,, only livifig for­
mer pastor, who preached kswater h-
W ATER PUMP TO BE 
REPLACED TODAY; 
WARNING GIVEN
The new pump fo r  the municipal 
well w ill be installed today from  re­
ports we get. The pump that has been 
in service was taken out Thursday and 
consumers o f  water should Use ex­
treme care about the use o f water un­
til the-w ork is completed. The m ost 
Important factor in conserving at/this 
tim e is fo r  fire  protection.
The pump taken out has not been,' 
satisfactory and needed repairs, al­
though installed last fa ll. I t  is said 
the pump was .not asembled ptoperiy 
which accounted lo r  the trouble. As 
;the Pittsburgh-DesMoines Company, 
which had the general contract,, is 
under bond, it  waa between the man­
ufacturers o f  the pump and contrac­
tors to  make good Without expense to 
the village. The Fairbanks-Morse Co. 
made good on the, loss to the contrac­
tors, we understand.
Meantime lets go easy on the water 
for a few  days to save fo r  fire protec­
tion. The work will be completed some 
time Saturday, if  everything goes 
well. * .
Style Show To Be 
Feature At Greene 
County Fair
A  style show with each participant 
wearing a  dress she made herself, Will 
he a feature p f the 4-H Clothing clubs 
exhibit a t the county fa ir next week.
Every, g ir l who has. a dross to ex­
hibit is expected to appear in the style 
show attired in the garment. The girl 
who does not model her drew  w ill not 
receive a grade. The winner w ill corp? 
pete in the 4-H style revue at the 
state fa ir,
The style show will take place In a 
tent on the fa ir  grounds, beginning 
Wednesday afternoon, A ug. 5 at 1:30 
o’clock. The schedule fo r  appearance 
o f contestants from different -town 
ships has been announced as follow s 
by Miss Ruth Radford, home demon­
stration agent, '
Bath—rWedneaday, Aug. 5, 1:30 to  
2:30 o’clock..
Beavercreek— Aug. 5, 2:30 to' 3:00. 
, Caeaarcreek—Aug. 6, 3:00 to 3:15. 
* Cedarville^-Aug. 5, 3:16-3:46.
- Miami—August 5, 3T45=iTlS. -  .
. Spring Valley—Aug. 5, 4:15-4:30.
. Silvercreek—Aug. 6, 10:15-10:30.
Sugarcreek—Aug. 6* 10:30-11:00.
Jefferson— Aug, 6, 11:00-11:15.
" Ross—A ug. 6, 11:15-11:30.
' Xenia—Aug. 6 ,11 :30  -  12:15.
Weed Cutters Take 
To Parts Unknown
Two county prisoners, given jobs 
as weed cutters, along with ten other 
prisoners from  the county ja il, evident 
iy  did not take weil to their new task, 
and took french leave. But two, Har­
old Cyphers,alias M iller, and W ood- 
vow Littler, both 17, left; the gang. 
Sheriff Baughan and deputies have 
been conducting a search fo r  the mis­
sing men. The county commissioners 
were using the men under guard to 
cu f weeds along the roadside. Littler 
is pne o f a trio who it is  alleged rob ­
bed the local Standard Oil Co. station 
some weeks ago. ,
EDGAR HINTON MARRIED
MISS ARCELIA PHILLIPS
Mr* Edgar Hinton, who has been a  
student in Cedarville College, and 
H iss Arcplia Phillips! daughter o f  M r. 
and Mrs. C laude'Phillips, ; Oakmont 
A ve„ Dayton,; were recently married 
according to announcement. The bride 
was also a student in the' department 
o f music until last year. Mr, Hinton 
is the son,, o f  Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Hin­
ton, Mechanicsburg, and . a t present is 
connected with the Greene County A u­
tomobile Club in the membership de­
partment, They have gone to house­
keeping at 25 E, Second St., Xenia. 
The bride’s parents were form er res­
idents o f Cedarville.
COUNTY ANBITW
m s m t i M '
BY OFFICIALS
County Auditor Curlatt has sent a n t*  
timely notice to  *11 taxing district# la  
the county urging the strictest econ­
om y fo r  the com ing year. The opera­
tion o f the new tax  law  under the 
classification plan is more or less o f  
an experiment and none o f  the taxing 
districts can be, assured o f  the amount 
o f money that w ill be forth  com ing. 
H is letter reed's ns follow s:
To the Councils, Boards o f  Educa­
tion and all other Taxing D istricts o f  ' 
Greene County:
I have been instructed by  the Tex 
Commission o f  Ohio to certify  to each 
taxing district the budget form s fo r  
the pear 1932 w hiclr'are adopted at 
your earliest convenience and that two 
copies be returned .to this office. ** I 
soon -as possible thereafter* -  --------5
Farmer, merchants and manufac- * 
turers, generally speaking, are losing 
money, and have n o tv on ly  reduced 
quantities o f their inventory, bu t also 
suffer from  reduced value* o f  farm  
products, raw and unfinished m ater- ' 
ials. Basic commodities .are now low ­
er in price than they have been slnce- 
pre-war days.
Public utilities, especially railroads, 
because o f their poor earnings fo r  the 
year "of 1931, w ill show substdntiaUre- 
duction in tax assessments fo r  1931.
From the foregoing it  is evident. . 
that we are tending more, and more 
towards pre-war values o f  both rea l' 
and personal property* This m eans " 
that the public have, not their form er * 
taxpaying ability. W e have' expOr- 
ienced a drastic depreciation, o f values. 1 
Readjustments o f overhead is as nec­
essary with public authorities as it  is  - 
with private-corporations and. indlyid- ' 
uals. • * - v ■ • •
""“This warning’ iB' issued h ot only to  ' 
urge economics but a lso 'to  thwart th e ', 
criticism  so  frequently heard, that the 
auditor failed to  appraise the taxing ' 
districts o f  duplicate conditions, in ’ 
tim e' tb adjust budgets and submit 
rates to the people.
James J. Curlett
Two Trucks Crash;
One Driver Dead
ner pastor.
Mrs. F . B* Finley, Turtle Creek, 
P *.„ a daughter o f the late Rev. W. 
A. Robb, D. D., who was pssior o f 
„he congregation fo r  fifty  years, gave 
remembrances in connection with the 
church in form er day*.
The R et. J. H . Dean, pastor o f the 
Fifth United Presbyterian Church, 
Cleveland, who with Rev. F. E . Dean, 
also spoke.
A  union meeting was held Sabbath 
evening at which time greetings were 
extended by other pastors. The Rev. 
II. S. Snyder, pastor o f the Church o f 
Christ, Jamestown, extended good 
wishes o f the Jamestown Ministerial 
Union. T ie  Rev. J . P. Lytle and Rev 
II, S . McSIt m , off the F irst and Sec­
ond U, P< -dnurtuls, Xenisr and the 
Rev. J. A . McConnellee, United Pres­
byterian missionary in India, now on 
a visit here, gave greetings from  their 
people. Rev. F . E, Dean paid a trib­
ute o f the late Dr. Robb, Rev. J , H. 
Dean, Cleveland, gave the evening 
address,* j
The church has had five pastors, Rev.
Kenneth Yodet, 19, Bellefontaine, 
driver o f a loaded truck, died within 
twenty minutps after his truck is said 
to have rammed a truck driven by 
Roy Graves, 29, Mt* Sterling. The ac­
cident happened in Yellow Springs 
early Tuesday morning. The Yoder 
truck was loaded with cement for a 
contracting company on the C. C. C. 
highway. The. Graves truck was not 
loaded and was returning to the ce­
ment plant at Osborn.. Graves suffer­
ed a bad hip injury as well as cuts 
and bruises. Yoder was taken to  the 
office o f Dri Taylor where he died as 
a result o f a skull fracture. Yoder 
Was on the night shift fo r hauling but 
had been delayed by engine trouble 
and was driving at a fast speed to 
make up lost time when the accident 
happened. Coroner Haines held death 
was accidental.
HOLDS BANNER RECORD 
While a number o f wheat crops have 
passed forty  and forty-five bushel av­
erages in this section, Ed Foust, who 
resides o ff  the Xenia'and Jamestown 
pike had a fifty  bushel yield.
J)r. C. M. W ilcox o f New Paris, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A . E. Richards.
Old Min ( t e n  Sold
y& N .A . K in d i
Mr. Ed Payne hub sold the- “ Old 
Mil) Camp”  and Mipiatur# G olf 
Course to Mr. N. A* Kirsch, James­
town, thd change o f  business to take 
place Monday. , Both th6 real estate 
including business and camping cot­
tages are ‘included* In the deal Mr. 
Payne gets a farm  o f 157 acres be­
low Jamestown and he expects to 
move there sh ortly .. The farm  is at 
present occupied by. a renter , but as 
there ate two sets Of buildings, he is 
to take posession at'once.
W HEAT CROP DAMAGED
en-Mr. and Mrs. Frank C re B w e ll 
tertained a fe w  friends at their home ^ vested by the pomLin^,
Tuesday evening.
According to reports We are getting 
many farm ers are finding upon thresh 
ing their wheat that it was damaged 
to- some extent by the recent rains 
and has been cut on the test. M ush 
trouble is being experienced by thope 
who waited to have their wheat barf
The damage
to the crop is more than expected.
MUST USE CARE WHEN OUT FOR TAN
HEALTH OFFICER’S ADVICE— Dr. S. M* CRESWELL
i Church Notes |
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
^Sabbath School 10 A . M. J . E. Kyle, 
Supt,
Preaching Service 11 A . M. Sermon 
by the pastor on the theme: “ Inden- 
tification with God.”
"S p ecia l music by the mixed quar­
tette, consisting o f  Mr. Arthur G, 
Duffey, Miss Eleanor Bull, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull.
Y . P . C. U- Ut 7 p. m. Subject: 
“ W hat Jesus Teaches about Happi­
ness,*’  Leader, Genevieve Jamieson. 
Th# Young people o f the Presby­
terian and Methodist churches a rc o f Varying length.
W e are a nation o f sunrworshippetii 
—and there is danger in fanaticism .
W e all want m “ healthy”  tan, hut 
tan, in itself, isn’t a sign o f health.
Be careful!
That folks, is  the advice o f Dr. S. 
M. CresWell, city  health director, Ta­
coma, W ashington, form er Cedarvil- 
lian.
There can be no standardized rules 
fo r  safely acquiring tan, Dr. Creswell 
says. One person may be practically 
insensitive to rjkys that w ill seriously 
burn another.
You may be able to spend hours in 
a bathing suit under th# sun o f north­
ern beaches, but a short exposure to 
desert rays may bring fever.
Sunlight is composed o f many rays
cordially invited to  unite with us in 
this meeting*
No evening preaching service.
No choir practice Saturday even­
ing this week.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Regular monthly meeting o f the
Andrew Herrorf, D. D ., from  1838 to Session after the prayer meeting,
1843; Rev. Gyrus Cummins, 1846-18611 ----- -------- -— —
Rev, W. A . Robb, D, D., 1868-1918; J NAMED MEMBER OF N. E . A .
Rev. W . M. Lorimer, 1914-1920. Rev.] 
L. L. Gray, present pastor, 1921
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
President Nichols o f the National 
The Women’* Missionary Society Editorial Association, has announced 
met in the U. P» church parlors’ M on- th# appointment o f Karih Bull, as a
J f  .  I f * .  - A t , ) * .  1 .  . . .  *  ........ . .  — 1  -  ____ ______________f  , 1. ^  A . LGreen# County Fish and Game Pro**29th when the girls entertained th eir!day afternoon. In addition to th* reg- member o f legislative committee. Oth'..... .............. NOTICE .. /  vri mr v/ m  viaii »u « u« » * * » ' * « n  n  m  Sinn iiuji-miu u m n < ...........  , „
Patrons a f Mm. Zora W right are tective Association, has been inform ed mothers with a delightful program, ular program interesting talks w eri «r  members a rt: L .C .H all, Wareham 
asked to  make appointment at Smith’s that 150 pheasants are to  be sent to which was followed by a  business given by Mrs, EUda* Markl* On Hayti, M ass.; Geo. Dolliver, Battle Creek,
' “ “  ' '  ....................... ........  meeting, A  review fo r  the style show land by Miss Genevera Jamieson on M ich.; C. M. Mersdith, Quakertown,
was also giysn, iFrenchburgh, Kentucky, P *,, and L , L. Morris, Hartwell, G*.
ib r ifo r  ih o p  tor W ednesday, August! this county fo r  distribution In Greene 
in ,. „. [County woodlands.
We are fam iliar with those visible 
to the eye, the colors o f the rainbow 
that may be seen in the prism.
Am ong the visible rays is the red. 
That gives us heat; The red rays 
make you sweat on summer days. 
Many believe*that a t they submit 
to the discom fort of'exposure to  the 
sunshine on a hot day they are deriv­
ing benefit, but the ray that actually 
stimulates us and feeds our blood 
comes so far along the spectrum' that 
it is not visible to  the risked eye. I t  
is . the ultra-violet ray. I t  gives out 
practically no heat,
It is the ray o f health. It is pow er 
to l. It tans the akin and enriches the 
blood stream.
Violet Raya Penetrate 
When you sun-bath* the ultra-viokt
rays strike the skin, penetrateing a?> 
bout a 16th o f an inch. The white 
cells o f the blood, the disease fighters 
sens# the presence o f the life  g ircr 
and rush to the tiny vessel* Immedia­
tely beneath toe skin surface to drink 
in the health*
Tan is an minor.
It is built up by  th e body to protest 
against too much uRra-violet light*, 
Exposure to sunlight, particularly 
for those who spend m ost o f  their time 
out o f . the light,-strengthens the daby 
to resist diaease, and cur## dfcmaae* M 
their early stages, netaibly those 
which are due to invasion Of minute 
parasites—goTma or becilli.'
W ill Destroy Bacilli
Spread a trillion tubercle bacilli «*  
glass and place it in  the sun and ta 
three minutes all life has been des­
troyed.
Should the ultra-violet rays batter ‘ 
down your tan defense, ulceration «r  
feverish conditions may result.
Children should never be allowed le  
play bare-headad or with apta* expos­
ed In strong sunlight. A  wide hat and 
large ailk handertbtaf over the should­
ers are advisable.
Children who become irritable in 
strong sunlight should bft kept am fe
from  it.
They w ill benefit ju st as much, tor 
in summer the indirect glare radiates 
ultra-violet rays, particularly by d ie
(D r, Creswell is" health D irector la  
Tacoma, Waah., and ta the amt « t  gfe. 
Mid Mrs. G. H. C m w ell o f  this pk»*>
a m * *  w b b - y , iv l y u ,  i m
VMM C I D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D  '
W M I B l .  —  —  —  W OTO* AND PUBU3HBR !
CadarriUf, Ohio, October S i, 1887,,
__ • ■ ,* i
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"  m m  r r c m m V Q n c m  n g a s e n a t o r
Friend# o f prohibition are going to find themselves in a very i 
uncomlortaWe position when it comes to selecting a dry candi-1 
date at the primary next year that will be favorable to their ; 
cause. As matters now stand the politicians in the Republican j 
party have most all avenues blocked for the entrance of a bone 
dry candidate. The wet leaders in the party have decided that 
Attorney General Gilbert Bettman, shall have the 4cfmlg0#ofi, 
and h#ht making more progress to that end than the drys prob­
ably imagine, He will be backed by every liberal organization 
in the state, political and otherwise. He is $ known wet and 
has played* prominent part in the Hamilton county Republican 
organisation. He is a politician o f the old school thathas not 
much use fo r  the primary, commission form o f government, or 
any other movement that would keep the strings o f government 
in the hands o f the people. He is known as a believer in “ gang*' 
fl control such as Hamilton county has been 
 ^ His nomination and subsequent elec­
tion would give Ohio wet representation in the next Congress.
If nominated-he will undoubtedly oppose Senator Bulkley, 
Cleveland, who will he a candidate again. He openly advocat­
ed repleal o f the eighteenth amendment and won easily over 
his dry opponent, Roscoe McCullough. It is not likely that a 
dry candidate can be nominated by the Democrats. The Re­
publican political managers feel, the time is rjpe for turning to 
the wet element in this state and every 'effort will be made to 
keep a dry candidate from entering the-primary against Bett­
man. It looks as if the drys had been asleep at the switch. - •,,
w m m m m m m rnm m m m m m m m
Sportsmen will be interested- lath* 
announcement that the Division o f 
Conservation o f  Ohio w ill distribute 
from  17.000 to 20,000 pheasants on the 
various atatepreeervee at W ellington, 
Urban* and Roosevelt, this year. Ap­
proximately 220,000 admit game fish 
have been placed in streams in  Ohio 
within the psst two months'. Many 
o f the streams in  Ohio ware beared 
o f  fish last summer owing to the dry 
weather.
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Jut a Uttie getter 
A£ Ofct Kaa pase Aiaae ...
A Time to Held O*
Raws**!* Teeebtag fkwt'?
Krerybody jaet a ltttie hit happier. 
Stock* a Uttte better bare, German ( 
bonds were stronger. Yon could bor­
row money for simulation in Wail 
Street at 11-4 per cant a year,..
U a i S a  a a i a e a  ease a & a a a sApwii w m m  wWwmh^ ' ■ 
eneditow# Wa de general repair week, 
grind cycles fo r  wewera, Hava them 
reground ready fo r  Harvest
J. A . Storm ont -
methods of politics 
noted for in yesrs past..S '*  . * ST «  ' W . _
WICKERSHAM REPORT ONPRISONCONDITIONS
The nation has been shocked at conditions in federal pris­
ons according to reliable reports from the Wickersham Commis­
sion on Crime and Punishment. Particular stress is laid on the 
manner in which child offenders under Federatfaws are mis­
used, neglected, even tortured' in various state penal institu­
tions to which they have beep sent. Many of these; prisons' are 
damp, unsanitary, dark cells, while in most cases children are 
mixed with adult hardenetLcriminals. Some prisons half starve 
all convicts while brutality is a common charge
No one expects a prison to be a palace but even criminals 
need not be treated, as brutes, especially children that are sent 
for correction "more than for punishment. Such conditions as 
the reports reveals tends to prove that our prison system is but 
a graduate school for crime.. Such treatment hardens the pris­
oner to a determination to get revenge on society once he is lib­
erated. There are ways of strict punishment other than by the 
- cruel method. 'I t  is tirrr more attention is paid to the kind o f a 
prison youthful first-time offenders are c6mmitted, Society 
o f the future will be in greater danger as these youthful-prison- 
era are liberated at completition of their terms unless they are 
given more humane, and decent treatment. There is a chance 
o f winning the youth back into the straight path by good treat- 
. meat and encouragement hut never by the brutal methods as 
exposed in the Wiqjkersham report This commission has re­
ported on several branches o f crime enforcement lately butthis 
report is  shocking to  say the least.
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Rjg h t  P r ic e
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In a J«|l N, M., a  cell
J* now occupled '{W9 •ARiwt- i  Fall; 
onC*. * e i » t o T i n t e r  
In’ PreiUfettt' BaW tog’iJ fW jiW ^ h w  
When ever you find several far-|  <*wta **ep ted  «  t t M W k V
mere together, i f  they are not discus*-1 f* ™ *  t i »  U nit«l State, were 
ing the price o f  wheat it i* the milk ^0B^ t crim inally, so an old
situation. Many o f  them *r» selling «»•«>• brok«n in health, *0t fa r from  
part o f their deity  stock in as much j'tim g rsv e , con v ic te d o f selling, must 
as the income from  the se lf o f  milk 1801*0 Prison. He toe* alone. W hat o f
or cream does not pay fo r  the feed. 
The present plan o f only paying fu ll 
price fo r  part o f the milk,- based on 
an average, month last winter, sdems 
to be creating much dissatisfaction. 
The farm ers seem in a  quandry as to 
what the milk companies get fo r  the 
over-plus fo r  which they" pay only a- 
bout half price? There are some very 
interesting reports in  circulation as 
to what becomes o f  the “ surplus milk" 
but we only, refer to them not having 
% means o f knowing whether they are 
true. ■
A  friend o f ours that ..owns a farm  
on the Troy pike north o f  Dayton 
in discussing farm , conditions several 
days ago, gave his experience when 
he dropped into a Columbus refresh­
ment establishment some time ago. 
Being accompanied by his w ife the 
tw,o-thought they would refresh, them­
selves on pne o f the het days by hav­
ing some ice cream. The girl that 
waited upon them handed him *  tick­
et for 30 cents which he wqs to pay at 
the cashier’s desk.- In as much as 
they had plain vanilla ice cream  he 
felt 15 cents a dish was rather high, 
and remarked to the cashier that he 
did not object to paying such aprice 
when cream was higher but he had a 
perfect right to protest in view o f  the 
fafct’ that his tenant could only get 
$1.75 fo r  a five  gallon can o f cream. 
By this time the proprietor, who* had 
stood nearby atod heard the Conversa­
tion stepped up and stated what he 
had to  say . was so but regardless o f 
the fa c t cream was low in price to  the 
producer the milk companies were 
charging ice  cream makers the same 
price this year as last. The converse 
tioit closed when the proprietor said 
“ ,You know 'one com pany owns most 
o f thb'various milk- concerns h i va­
rious cities in Ohio, which are operat­
ed under various names.
th»se that did the buying?
The m in .who has made a wise in­
vestment .is foolish , i f  he lets it go at. 
this time, i f  be ha* the power to  hold 
iti The w ise w ill remember that ev­
erything comes back. What .goes up 
hjmra. down, and v ice ' versa; This 
nr.iuy hasn't lost 'anything excep t'a  
few billions o f dollars, nothing like 
h a lf ju  much as one- year’s United 
States payroll. Atid what we have 
lost is nothing compared with what 
we made in the war. It is good time 
to remember Goethe’s  ' “ Money lost, 
something lost . . •« honor lost, much 
l o s t .  . coinage lost, everything 
lost.”  • - % . . - . a : - '— .
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PLUMBING
W ater C onnections 
C h ain in g  W ater 
o r  C a» P ip e* ,
Repairing Faucets and 
Leaks
Have the W ater Piped late 
the Yard fe r  Sprinkling 
. Pmrpeeea.
W .  ®  M A H O T B
S N O M t t S S
W hile on the subject o f. milk-.we o f­
ten wonder what city  people would 
do. i^  they had the opportunity o f  get­
ting a glass o f cool, fresh milk from  
iom e farm ' houswife’s refrigerator. 
The city  man has been educated to the 
point where he believes good milk 
Joes not come from  a cow and it  can 
not be safe to  drink tontil it has gone 
through a manufactured process. I t  
is sa fe 'to  say that most city people 
would not recognize milk as it  is us­
ed on the.-farm. Neither would the 
farm er recognize even, his own milk 
after it  was prepared fo r  the d ty  
market. W e. have in  mind a nearby 
city that boasts much o f its milk 
standards, From, our point o f  view  it 
is not milk, hardly has the color end 
is fa r  from  having th e taste. I f  there 
was ever a product that Was a substl 
tute, it is called milk and sold in that 
city. We can agree with the health 
authorities that it is pure— there is 
not enough cream or m ilk properties 
to even sustain life  fo r  germs.
Dean Hanford o f  Harvard univer­
sity j^ r a  students are “ not spoonfed.”  
They are expected to  he responsible 
fo r  their own education end, to great 
degree, educate themselves. Truly 
Dean Hanford sayai “ The most im 
portent typo o f  education is self-edu­
cation. The student '1 grasps, retains 
and m asters what fie works out for 
himself.’’  ’  T o educate means “ to Iced 
out”  from , e, out,, and duco, to lead, 
A ll that you can do fo r  a  boy is  to 
bring out o f  him, to  “ lead out,”  that 
Which is in him ,. Stuifiing him ?f£th 
ready-made inform ation does little 
«ood . ,  . v -"*  • .
In Buckingham psisce good Queen 
|, Mary, had a  grand? hallf first in that 
palace;* etece T # »  thoUsim
young men, “ that hake not had much 
amusement lately,”  Went to the party. 
The music, chosen by Queen M ary, ac­
cording to emitom, 'w ith some advice 
irom her son, the prince o f W ales, had 
United State* f|w pr. Titles, o f the 
la w *  music, included: “A’m Alone B e­
muse Love Y on ” 5“ GirI o f  a M illion 
Dreams,”  “ Hawilan Stars are Gl«am* 
,hg,”  and “ Peanut Vendwr,”  all a iong 
way form  the “ Blue Danube.”
President H oover said America 
nuat go  to  the raauce o f  Germany and 
Vustris, and stocks went bounding up 
vard. That happened in spire o f  the 
fact that the President’s  message 
meant that many o f  our European cut 
tamers were cloee to bankruptcy, and 
.nany o f  our MlUons, sent abroad 
.night never come back.
Reports from  over the state 
well as other fru it producing sections, 
indicates a b ig crop o f all kinds this 
season. W e need crops on the farm 
but a big fru it crop o f ell kinds gives 
the public^opportunity fo r  lower pric­
ed living, ' W e notice that one com­
pany in a lower Ohio county has tak­
en the entire Transparent apple crop 
o f the Fruit Growers Assoc, at 80c a 
bushel. -
Now it is  time fo r  the men to here 
a good laugh. A s the years come and 
go man has seen the adaptation o f all 
onr masculine styles. Women took our 
riding breeches,; our pajamas, shirts 
and other apparel. Thisfall thsy are to  
wear our old style derby hats o f  the 
W eber A Fields minstrel age. It is go­
ing to be too bad i f  men ever adopt 
the Ghandi diaper in place-of trousers.
A  newspaper controversy is goiqg 
on in one o f  our metropolitan countWs 
as to  the,guilt or innocence o f  a pro­
bate judge in that county that hat ev­
idently been living a double life, The 
judge seems to have been liberal with 
his lady friend with whom he bad on­
ly a “ platonic”  interest,, so  he says. 
The woman was charged with Obtain­
ing a marriage license by fraud in 
that she had failed to state she had 
been married one or more times. The 
judge wanted his $2,800 diamond ring 
hack and threatened action that reach­
ed the newspapers, Rich furs and an 
auto were said to have been other 
gifts. The case is being handled by 
the newspapers in that d ty  from  all 
accounts. How the judge, explains 
Ms “ platonic”  Interest in his lady o f  
the streets, to his wif# and fam ily, the 
newspapers do not state. Such Is the 
life o f a big d ty ,
A ' huge whale plow* the northern 
tea, swallowing m illions o f tiny ma 
rine erdatures, on which he lives 
knowing nothing o f  b is past L ittle 
doe* be dream that h it ancestor was a 
little creature, the “ tree shrew,”  that 
you could ca n y  in your vest pocket, 
dtill less can he imagine his future, 
or know that bis: body w ill be boiled 
down) and the oil sprayed on park 
trees to kill an epidemic of'p lan t lice. 
From tree shrew t o  whale ninety feet 
long, and from  giant Whale to plant 
lice destroyer, is  a considerable 
change. W e human beings know abont 
our past and future as little as the 
whale knows about bis.
Professor Frost; director o f the 
Yerkss observatory, finds indications 
that* there axista a  “ mind”  in the uni­
verse, He is n ot like the French 
scientist who replied to  Napoleon’s 
question concerning God; “ I  have no 
need o f  that hypothesis.”  I f  a  cock­
roach in  a  skyscraper could talk and 
say: “ 1 believe there is  Somebody run­
ning this skyscraper,”  you would be 
amused. Somebody, somewhere 
creation is amuaod when one o f  the 
little germ s on this earth grain o f 
dust discovers tadkations o f *  guiding 
intelligence in  the naivete*.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
;#L
O D D  TROUSERS
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Bath Rohes • '
Luggage and All Accessories
G o a t C learance P rices aa B elow
$50.00 Fashion Fork Suita 
$40,00 Griffon Butting Now 
$40.00 Griffon Suiting Now  
$30 and $35 Griffon 5uiting Now 
$35, $30 and $25 Broken Sixes Now
—« i £  « * v  *  a * 1
$36.75
$20.75
$24.75
$10.75
,$17.50
28 Suits, mostly small sizes, at give-away
. price :.uf $13.75
. DOBBS FELT HAT SALE
$10.0Q Values N ow ............ .......... .............
$8.00 Values Now 
$5.00 Values Now '• * P # 1*S* -(kW ««r
$6.05
$5.05
$3.05
$4.05
$3.50
$1.05
STRAW  HAT SALE
$10.00 and $8.00 Values Now
$5.00 Values Now — ........
$3.00 Values Now ................. .
$2.50 Values Now ... ....................... ..............$1.5p
, ODD PANTS 25 Per Cent OFF 
SHIRT SALE.
$2.05, $2.50 Values Now .....................
$1,95 Values Now . ............... .
UNDERWEAR SALE
$1.05 Values Now ........ ,r............
$1.50 Values Npw 7 . . X::
$1.00 Values Now' ..........................
- HOSIERY SALE
$1.95 Hosiery. Now 
$1.00 Hosiery Now 
75c Hosiery 59c or 2 pairs,
,50c. Hosiery 
35c Value 3  pairs fair
$1.65
$L«45
$1.45
$ 1 4 5
85c
, Hk V •
ft*??
NECKWEAR SALE
>2.50 Values Now -at*1wV* « A-*•« s 
gSVjdh*©*' Now
jlSOO^ ' 8tmi
50c Values Now
The C. A. Weaver Go.
Opposite Court House Xenia,. Ohio
rsrs
W bst srs  vitamins T We know that 
w* ce n t live without them, that thsy 
cm * rickets in children, what food ­
stuffs contain the various vitamins,' 
and scimtiBi'fs hsvs just discovered 
that tw f o f  them, vitamins A  and B, 
g ive oft sotoe kind o f  strange radia­
tion. Bats deprived o f  certain neces­
sary vitamins have ns children. De­
prived o f  ether vitamins, they starve 
to death, although supplied with abun­
dance o f  food . Three important things 
we pdveess without knowing what 
thsy ara, electricity, vitamins, sm iths 
soul o f man. ,
New Barnsdall 
SPECIAL
GASOLINE
1
AT THE LOW PRICE OF
PER 10c GALLONPlus Tax
Somebody stole twenty-eight can­
ary birds sa they set in their cages 
singing Sweetly. And, having stolen 
them, turned them loose in the perk. 
It was a mistaken kindness. You 
might ns well take twenty-eight sons 
of the very rich men Norn their yachts 
automobiles or pole ponies and turn 
them loeie in the werid for oxistanee. 
Theg wonldnft thank yam - '
FOR TRUE ECONOMY TRY OUR
Combination Sale
S GaL Regular C.
$ | . 1 S
k ;ias
1 Gal. 100% Pure Penn 
sylvania Oil ,
PRICES GOOD ONLY A T  OUR STA TIO N
Ce.
PHONE ISXENIA, O. Mi. 1—108 * . Main St, No. a—N, Detreit M. Nm Belibroek Read
B rfore m arketing your Jive stock call 
THE SOOTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
DAILY tfAftXJgT
” Pbon* SO
9. K . SMOOTS P .P . SMOOTS
* M ONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
W lllilS ^ millllllllllllillWIIHlIlnflml.......■i^ f| .«ll,ff.||t.|.>.rnl)|||||||||(>jr|1|[.)|T|[||g 1j)|))(|
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MM
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
•totter Flaw*? anu Stmzhin* Marital
SataoSay a* $ ju w.» Cteikte offiea.
2 © ?
CEDAEYXU® HERALD, FRID AY, JULY &  t t i t
U M W i I
M l iwyyhpp
Mr. and M r* David N |(iniMjj|«.
<)f l » # A |  «W  gWN*l « f
Mrt CwreUn* Winter of Xante wu 
tlb *  g —zt « f  fri*m 4* bar* Thursday.
HWN
T bf C&ftan Presbyterian church te 
<jo h» flg»gfr during  the month o f  A u g 
«at. ♦
W e  M aintain Suitable E quipage 
. Ill F o r  E v e ry  O cca sion  #
Thte Month w « *re introducing a  new style in funeral ear design.The TH REE-W AY aide and end Joadin* hear**, which te the neat 
modem equipment available in the funeral profeaaionu Special can* 
struction feature* permits the casket to  be placed or removed from  
cither aide door without the necessity o f bearers carrying the casket 
out to  the street at anytime..
Mention te also made o f our Sedan-Invalid Coach, this car like thereof 
o f our service te yours to  command at, any hour o f the day or night. 
Space te provided In addition fo  the driver and his assistant for .two 
or three o f the fam ily and the patient to ride in com fort regardless o f 
the d ista n ce /
At the cem etery our modern chapel • tent offers protection from  the 
hot sun o f summer and the cold winds o f Winter as well as all other 
inclement weather? The grass grave decorations and modern casket 
lowering device provides as com plete a ser- 
vice as it is possible-to- obtain, "superior hr 
many respects to what is often ..furnished 
‘ .o r  these occasions.. ■ ' ;‘v ■
Mtea Mary Huff o f  C lifton te visit­
in g - g e *  MUroy tbte
McMillan’s Funeral Home
Ambulance
Service,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
■ypgeg ,i"m» i,i.
Phone 
.3  on 7
•**-
T?
Mias Florence Diltz o f  Greenfteld 
guest o f Miss ” 
y  and Friday,
u g ig jte  Lucite Johnson',
J a M n t t t l f f i
rn. a t the Clerk’s office,
war
2 p ,
Miss Wilmah Spencer and a number 
o f  friends from  Dayton are in camp 
at Silver Lake, this week, ■
Mr. W alter Purdom, w ife and son, 
o f  Fort W ayne, Ind., spent Friday 
With the latter’s parents, Mr.’ and Mra. 
W , J. T arbox.'
There w ill be no preaching at the 
Clifton 11. P. church for two Sabbaths, 
August 2nd and 9th.
LOST: Pair o f  boya.oxford -sh oee 
between the Thordson farm  and Shell 
Oil Station, Cedarville. Finder please 
call phone 3-153.
. .- 'Misses Frances Hutchison and D or, 
j othy Anderson, spent last w e ^ a t  the 
; Girl Scout Camp, Arm co P a r^ ftea r 
Middletown; • ' ■ , VV  ■
Mr. J. W.** Johnson, and daughters, 
Lucile and Eleanor, spent the week­
end in Belle Center, O., w ith P rof, C. 
E. Oxley and fam ily.  ^ , -
The Greene County Red Cross, will 
have a-'first aid station on the fa ir 
grounds next week. .It will be located 
, in a room in the' W. G. T. 0 . building.
The W in One Sunday School Class! 
o f the M. E. church, gave'M rs. J , W. 
Johnson, their teacher, a surprise 
last Thursday evenihg. About tw enty- 
five brought well-filled baskets..
1
“ C l e a n  O u t  t h e  W a x e k o u b e ”  
wires the President
<U&ns g 
U a u r f r e ''
■' Q re a te & t
SHOE SALE
in The history of this company
'j  Mrs. Lawrence Barber hah .issued 
invitations to a number .o f friends to 
a miscellaneous showfer at hdk ’kdme, 
Friday afternoon, honoring M rs.'Paul 
.O rr (Kathryn Hughes) a recent bride.
‘ I Miss Lydia Berkley, head o f  the 
music department;©* Cedarville; Col­
lege, who resides in Kenton, Q.» is 
the guest o f M r. and Mrs. W hiter 
' Corry. . '* - >
Mr. XL G, Lm w y logit hud fo r  hte 
gnw te this wooh* M il Shaeard 
and Miw  lfa d g t ffbttvnri aad Miss 
Staub from  Igwood, W. « * *  They 
are nephew mid nteftk J&, Lw rry.
.....'.ft.......Of **>.
th e  Junior Flowed hud1 - INiiiM ni 
CluB w ill hold a  marh*t in  the Oericte 
office Saturday at 2  P-' nu to  rates 
funds toe d u b  work i t  Mm State Fair. 
Chickens, cakes, eotta*a cheese and 
other good things fa r m le.
Miss Helen Cuafawn, who has been 
spiddfog-tfsa (w w fcor wttk hsr upete 
and aunt, (g N ^ to p k e y ,
returned
Ipiporinmt Paint 
* ha Cfiiwmwafty, Contort 
In decorating the nodal raonw o f 
the community renter or the soda! 
rooms o f the modem church the lm- 
pertent thing to keep In view is that 
the background must be wade te ap-. 
PWI to young hdnds, which are eepe- 
ctelly attracted by pleasant surround­
ings. White grown-ups participate In 
the activities o f the social center, re- 
*>> rivlc, the primary reason.with,. w  « lc* t,le Pri r  re sot
rfffly g jte lb h M R ) Ift ^ r jstp-wn, W .? ”  f  young people'
Va.
REPORT ON ENGLISH gEBD
OATS CROP AflP DOBBINS’
• - ■-•i-orr. ■ • -r* ■ . -■ • • i'.. . ■ ■
Mr, O. A . Dobbins has harvested bis 
experimental crop o f English oats, the 
seed o f  which he soeared while In 
England last summer." He says the 
straw grew to about 20 to  84 inches in 
heighth and was ea$m heavy and 
stood up well during the )iterms. The 
heads averaged from  £  to 9 1 -2  inches 
in length, with an averageof7*0 grains 
How the crop Will v^thatend gust or 
other common plausres!in- this country 
cannot he deter^ined a t thig tirio. 
The seed, secured tljif Jymur. w ill be 
planted next year. N o comparison is 
possible this year as to  bow  long it 
w ill take the crop to mature. The seed 
wag plaptedlste a n d p f course, matur­
ed later than the naiive crop,
young people.
•The browns and tans, which have 
long been accepted »« the best wall 
colors for any hind o f public rooms, 
are giving place to more clieerfol 
though no less dlgnlfled color. And 
while colors should be subdued and 
conservative, especially In the soda! 
rooms p f‘ the Churches, they can never­
theless be cheerful and gracious. A 
little study o f the principles o f dec­
oration will, help to make them In­
viting and hospitable looking.
As cheerfulness depends so much 
upon color, only light colors- should 
be Used. If the social or community 
room .has a northern exposure, a light, 
warm color, such us a very pale- 
grayed orange, a sunny yellow, a deep 
Ivory or-veryHIght-aprleot.-wlll make' 
It seem warm and pleasant even on 
dreary ' days. Cooler colors. light, 
greens, grayed light- bines or blue 
.greens, are satisfactory for the room 
with a southern exposure.
H xrvpftbH m
A  FULL HARVEST IS H E R g-^ O W  IS 
THE TIME TO SAVE. IT W ILL BE A  
LONG TIME BEFORE ANOTHER 
HARVEST. WE PAY 4 PER GENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS, SMALL OR LARGE 
A M O U N T S / ' - : ’ _\r,
'■**;£ ‘ “  .i.-ii.'isat's*rf ban
-v •* Ma t>
CeatrafixingScboola 
‘ Kingsville, a little village on ' the 
lake shore, midway between Aelita- 
,bula and Conneaut, In Ashtabula coun- 
ty, has the honor o f. being the scene 
’o f the first -attempt at rural school 
According to presant plans the 'Contralteatlon, not only in Ohio, but 
public schools will 6pdn bn 'Monday, to t*ie w,I0le Middle West.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS W ILL START 
MONDAY, AUGUST 31
August 31, which w ill he a week soon­
er than in years past.
W ANTEDi Sour Cream .. W olf'S 
Dairy. For price,, ’phone'194, Xante.
F or S a le-G ood  timothy hay. In­
quire o f Fred Dobbins,, phone 3-122.
* ‘ ■■■rmsMifin.ii mm V’ 1^
FOB- SALE:—16d acres w ell Im­
proved within 3 mile* o f  Cedarville. 
Nice house. .L arge beftti' Silo. No 
waste land, all smooth. W ell fenced, 
ami tiled. Deep soiL, Y «qt.>fiason«hle. 
price, JBesy„JtenW t: CtePteta^:.
Realtor. Exclusive Agent, .Cedarville,
- I t  was In 1894 ‘that a law was en- 
;acted authorizing Kingsville township 
ta nse school .money td pay the ex- 
'pense o f transporting pupils o f the 
isub-dlstrlcts from their homes to the 
Kingsville high-, school, writes J. H. 
Galbraith, Ohio historian. This, It will 
be noticed, was something quite dif­
ferent’ from what Is meant now. by 
centralization o f schools; 'still the 
.germ o f the thing, was there. It 
proved a success and never was aban­
doned. /- -
f
W alter Cummings has had an un­
usual experience gained while in -a 
friendly boxing bout. An unexpected 
blow landed ° n his nose breaking the 
member.
1 _  BOYS’. o o  bxtoa finb «uauiv r  t M f is
T ennis Sh oes * T "
l  ------------------------- ,
Rev... W. P. Harriman and fam ily 
have gone to Detroit where they will 
j visit relatives and later visit in Can­
ada. Rev. Harriman te on his vaca- 
j tion as pastor o f the Presbyterian 
..church,
a w ^ m w iw / $ 1 . 0 0
-AND 
cwurtsr vaivk v a  o rra io t
. PUMPS ilikS OXFORDS 
Manv stycm- ooo itnt 
rOMMULV SOU} M  .  HKH M 4St.
.90
The Women’s Missionary Society o f 
the Clifton Presbyterian church will 
give an old tim e festival at-the C lif­
ton opera house Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, August 19th, in honor o f 
the I20th anniversary o f the church.
Wwth WUIe Rsimtatte*
5 A, husUer te one who put* big whole 
heart snd soul Into hte joh . IIe ha* 
a habit Of grittet thUME-fieo*. and the 
®t*t tttet Wkmm  hw«afi Mi*iwari« 
bustling for him, ft ’s  an -enviable 
reputation, ”Thaf fw iow -lf.a kusthm”  
-•G rit. j , i ..... .
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
b u y  n o wt 1
FIELD PENCE BARBWIRE) 
AND POSTS 
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
,   ^ AND LINSEED OIL
- f.* ^ » ' > vaJ.
C H E A P  S T O R Z
E. Main S t Xenia, O.
-Nkfc, t
•* 4
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
NOTICE
. SMOAL M id i  OK THOM‘ . aors oooo txvmm
ladies- pumps a  oxFOM >sy
ODD LOTS
yAives nr to
4Mt MKXS SCOUCEO OK TM C *.
umonomk
flHII QUALITY MtttOXFOftM
S A .M
u m r
HOUSE
SLIPPERS uowruiniHiONMgORTOKKMM » 
. |nM » HOSIERY
f| .9 S 39c 59c
MmMtuawmuWORK SHOES
fyttiet+rn*
i| .9 l
Please leave all Cedarville Building 
1 and Loan Pass Bodks at their office 
'on  or before August 1,1931. 
j I. C. Davis, Sec.
I ............  ■ - ....  -- -
• : ; r- j .  kj
St t-A * b KINNEYS I
6 6 6
35 East Mam S t Springfield, Ohio
Relieves a H esdiche or Neuralgia in 
.30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day, 
and cheeks Malaria in three days. 
6 0 S  a ls o  ia  Tablets.
TAXES
W HEAT—DOLLARS
I f wheat were selling for $1 a bushel would you accept 50c fo r 
yours? It would be no more foolish than accepting 3 or 4, or even 5 
per cent interest for your idle money when you can get
5 1 - 2 *
IN T E R E S T  .
AND WE PAY THB*rXx
with perfect safety by investing it here; Every dollar ia protected 
W  i m  m ortgage on conservatively appraised real estate. I f  you 
arc selling Die use o f  your money for less than market price come 
in jsnd see us.
ngfield Building
n
H  B u t M ain Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
How to Avoid Them How to Pay Them'
ijt
-
Under the new tux law your 
deposits in the 1H. & ML are 
taxable at two mills, but we 
will pay this tax for you. 
Your money here from now 
on is tax free. This does not 
app^r to inheritance tax or 
fedwalincome tax.
rYour properly taxes are due De« 
cember and June. Join our' 
Christmas Club and get a check 
in December and also join our 
Vacation Club and get a check 
in June. A  little paid in eacK 
week in these clubs will pay your 
taxes and provide Christmas and 
vacation funds too. You gat in­
terest pn  these clubl i ^ g i .  f “
1  ■
' 0 '
m m
bool
.it,,,, *•' — - • *- •
X'ol-mv axte iliiii.or) oh :,;. 
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B e ' Merchants afnd Mechamcs' T .J *1 n ■ ■ df...
and Loan Association
COB, MAIN AND LIMESTONE STREETS
SPRINGFIE LD, OHIO
•V“. • " 'V‘v' • V-m \ HU
*,•* 'OK .vU5‘ .VD
• f ; .w «:l c*«9ty j,u_-
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ShopAtThe BigShop
415 W . Main St. Xenia, O.
Where You Can Get W hat .You W ant In
Pumps, Pipe, V alves, and 
Pipe Fittings
PLUMBING WORK, REPAIRS FOR HEATING PLANTS, FUR­
NACES, Etc. MACHINE SHOP AND W ELDING PLANT 
(WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS O F MACHINERY, EN- 
GINE AND BOILERS REFAIRED PROMPTLY, W E CARRY A 
FULL LIN E  OF ENDLESS W ATER MOTOR BELTS, FAN 
BELTS FOR AUTOS, LARGE AND SMALL MACHINE 
SCREWS IN  IRON AN D BRASS FOR MOST ANY KIND OF A  
MACHINE OR MOTOR. SMALL FLAT AND GROOVER 
MOTOR PULLEYS. PIPE CUTTING AND THREADING BY 
ELECTRIC DRIVEN PIPE MACHINES.
W e Solicit Your Business Phone 360
* , k .J*w 1
Just twice each year comes this looked for event. Th}» 
time there are hundreds and hundreds of silk, rayon, 
wool, cotton and drapery material remnants.
The greatest Selection we, have.ever offered.
Half Price
One Third Off
One Fourth Off
'any G
r *' r»
XEN IA, OHIO
' V
m m H M
For Bridges
The M. K .&  T. Railroad, office of the Chief 
Engineer, St* Louis, Mo., under date o f May.%
19241 wrote us as follows ‘
*■
"S*c to ofviio  that «r« h »r«  a n t  f t n r  
Asphalt Salat on *11 fcrldts uttftl vork htlow 
trMfc Xsrsl fa r prsustion  *s*lnst trrlno t r ip -  
* pinto of rtfrlsoratov’ o*rs. Va fc*tV non lu* '
Valiur* appltsi on nano of aur fcstal trltta *  
fo r tbraa yearn, tr .i  i t  i# jrot in  food «»»*
Sitian afcaro proparly appllad. ■ ..*
VALDURA ASPHALT PAINT will give 
you satisfactory service, too- especially so where 
you have extreme pahit conditions to theet*
CmWSk t »  m  M fist
. w u l u l i f t S mm m
E5T. 1909
W holesale and RetaU 
PmluiS-e. G lauu assdl
W a ll P aper
17-19 South Whiteman S t Xenia, 0 .
SEE OUR, '-N- ■ *
De Soto and 'Plymouth
BISPLAY
. % a ■ . ' s
W hile A t The
Greene County Fair
109 W . M AIN  ST- XEN IA, O H Ip
VISIT
Adair'*• Booth
MajesticRadio 
Majestic Refrigeratsrs 
Philce Radias 
Prima Electric Washers
At The
„ : ,> . • . * 
GREENE COUNTY FAIR
S .
• K H I L L U  *
BALANCED SUPERHETERODYNE
Nswr before .a PUlea Baby Graad
" s r s g t s a  ■
pmeerfal •* •» aaudl radios.
7-tabc BABY GHAND
; O
P a n l w B m
u m m '
' !.4 I  . 1 >'
COMPLBIK
M t k t u b M
HUSTON-BICKETT HARDW ARE CO.
19 E. Main St. XENIA, O. ' '  Phone 227
YOUR YOUR
Greene County.
■ . * ■
>,.j p *  . •  . . .rair
XENIA, OHIO
JUICIIST+-5 -  6 & 7.1931
An Agricultural Fair-for an Agricultural
County
Juvenile Stakes and Class Races 
Horse, Cattle, Hog, Sheep and Poultry Shows
ART HALL and FA&Vf PRODUCTS
TEAM PULLING CONTESTS
BOYS and GIRLS CLUB WORK
Grange and Juvenile. Grange Competitive .
Exhibits
PttMtE OF FLOATS - LIVESTOCK
, AUTOGIRO PERFORMANCE 
Automobile and Machinery Display
SPEED PROGRAM
2:18 Pace 
2:22 Trot
Thm e**ar-eld F t *  Stake 
Two-year-aid Trot stake (2 In 8)
t *  M> a* M  f it  W  «» * *  «• m i S* * .  * *  •» * *  •» •* m  M  M  *»  at» *
' Thursday, Auguat 6th8iU Trat *:W Pk.
T h W f-y ea r^ Id T rtA itu k e .-
2d2 Pace
m ** «* *» >*• & e»
Friday, Auguat 7th
Two-year-old Paee Stake (2 in 8)
2:18 Trot 
Fme For All h a
8400.00
800.00
800.00
300.00
400.00
400.00
500.00
800.00
800.00
40000
400.00
V
%aad Mfrtu ek u  Thureday, July 90th, 11 P. M. All d h  
*r antriM oIo m Sattuday, Auguet fat, 9F . M*
C. M. Austin, Frau. 
Grant Miller, V. Pr«i*
B. tl. Bell, Treas. 
J.JRobert Bryson, Sec’y.
9 \
'  FOLLOW THE TREND TO
UHLMAN’S
Your Neighbor Saves Money Here—
'  Why Not You?
N ' ’ * .
EVERYTHING FOR ENTIRE FAM ILY 
LADIES’ READY TO W EAR .
A  complete footwear. Service. Always the 
best buys in Shoes••■[.••• ' r- • 1 * . ' ^
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR WORK CLOTHES
17 W . Main St. Xenia, O.
■m “ . •
See Our Display
AT THE—
GREENE COUNTY 
FAIR
Studebaker Automobiles
Kelvanator Electric 
Refrigerators •
McCormick - Deering Farm
Willys-Knight
Automobiles
Greene County 
Hardware Co.
Main St,, X e^ a , Ohio.
t '
•V-.
f f h e  s a w
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COLUMBUS 
California have 
Of motor cam  . 
a  atatement o f 
CJareoce J . Br 
New. York, Calii 
PetmiylTenie, T l 
have more than] 
while Nevada 
tuition amopg 
Ohio does not 
• n  u  heavily a«| 
A  combination o l 
hide Ucenae tax I 
oline tan receiptal 
nlace among t£e I 
receipt par mot 
-828,68 ppr car, 
aano iu highest
. M. m >■  u n la u 1MwWJt 10W*WW , 
oar; the leweet 
820.89 ’per ca r.
Preparations a j 
annual state em j
to  be held' Tuesd 
■ Olentangy park. 
Ing events w lil 
' near future, witt 
fo r  the winners. | 
works, dancing 
contest in the evJ 
officials w ill dell 
and it is predicted 
nic will draw thel 
thepark.
The State Boa 
taking a leading 
wide campaign 
o f  wheat. The 
recently adopted! 
on the .Federal F f 
iately announce 
ing policy on  
,b f Wheat,, the : 
Many, ether. Statj 
- policy add the at] 
ing highly comm| 
the matter.
• Mem bers.of the I 
have not as ye| 
Governor W hit 
meets in Septen
en oty fttb k eep j 
. and nightY dr 
will be hund 
including penitel 
.farm , brick plaiT 
I t  will be im post 
up fo r  the firstl 
takes time to g| 
eration due it. 
w ill be made to l 
quickly is  posib]
C. B. Galbr 
State Anchaeolo 
editor o f  Muses 
gan o f the Socle 
ing tbs Director| 
an Interesting 
over with histoij 
pettifient to 
i t  published at 
MBp.
: itsis^ sts  
fob  cam p* appr 
health
Southard o f th| 
that the total 
campe has reaclj 
Tibuted in 47 
Went pure i 
oknlg Ohio hig 
M8eel o f Safety]
Ceiitracta tetj 
thousand doll 
h ast fow  days 
W o .  W.
o f com ; 
b e *  placed at i 
alblB by the Di| 
jects may he 
o f  next year.
HI.  I* * *
C e d i
To
The 
Septemb* 
ih M rT d g d  
in the if 
exerciaef 
etc. Re; 
her 8th.
The 
Auguat < 
trend obi 
Fair beh 
evening, 
school oi
!!» »■> *n*'»*-H
IW*— p '1 » i
1 ** ‘nr. .1 .  » . . . m m m m p I p mmmm m * "^*51
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